Morphology of masticatory motoneurons stained intracellularly with horseradish peroxidase.
Masticatory motoneurons were identified electrophysiologically and stained with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). The masseter motoneurons could be divided into 3 groups on the basis of their dendritic morphology. In contrast, the digastric or mylohyoid motoneurons showed a similar dendritic configuration. These neurons had much developed dendritic trees in the dorsomedial than ventrolateral direction. The first group of the masseter motoneurons had their dendritic trees which extended radially in all directions with a slight preference to project rostrally. These somata were located in the center of the subdivision containing the masseter motoneurons. In the second group, their dendritic arbores had a polarity extending hemispherically. These neuronal somata were located in the medial, ventral, and lateral regions of the subdivision. For the masseter motoneurons in the two groups and jaw-opening motoneurons, the dendritic swellings were frequently observed in the distal branches. The third group had their dendritic trees which were much simpler in configurations with less tapering or branching than those of other neurons examined. Furthermore, a wide variety of dendritic spines and appendages, and no dendritic swellings, observed in the third group were distinct from other neurons stained. The dendritic trees of the jaw-closing and -opening motoneurons were confined to the individual subdivisions. There were no instances in which axon collaterals were observed for well-stained 16 axons.